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Peace-Pipe for Austin, Too...
___ a."___ . . .

FRIDAY, OCTOBER S, 1M7

dlffMwr ^ Am.

- Pwhatti pr, Webb
• • .T" "“•JU*a k M board of dl-

c*n,i etadmta'j

vnPrvSS,b ^ w“ no rule to pro- 
to by’SS.'^htEZS* **rwl 

Dpbie waa dlumUaed by the administrm-

duty after his requested leave hadfeen re- 
niaed under a new regent rule limiting leaves 
to °oe year except under unusual circum- 
<*1??8u/r^ a h*d been on leave four years.

Df. Webb described the rule as "a tran ” 
into which Dobie had walked “with stub-,

- £** unconcern:’ He said the rule as a 
-Whole was a good one and Dobie should not

h*ve walked Into it 1
“Dobie is by nature a maverick, and has 

. always been so,” Dr. Webb said. “He wears
Irithn,£w brtnd* 5P n«® free *nd «ay 
anth whatever crowd Ukes his fancy, or if
the crowd gets too big or in any way pbiec ^ “d

Was thi* cbaracteristic of
• h»d br,,u«ht abou‘

v ‘That and the further fact that in late 
y*** Dobie has for practical punniw's 
aaaociated himself with thi* ‘wrong crowd’ 
«t the University of Texas.** he said. “He 
made the practical mistake of giving his 
loyalty to a dead king.” * *

Dobie had actively aupjiorted Dr. Homer 
"• University president,

both
mini

Why

h In his fight against the University Ad- 
ilstrgtion and in hia unsuocesaful rant for 

governor. At the same time Dobie had laabac 
caustically against the University high com

return under conditions of the new lesVe 
Uftt ^ to permit Dobie to run

rt5«* whil« the rule waa 
to all other faculty membert.

"So Mr. Dobie la find'. TYTtBi la no 
longer any Imm ... the administration is supreme,'' Webb wrote. 'ammmnUD*

MA new issue takes the pUce of the old 
°oe. How can Mr. Dobie and the Univrr-
togeth^r1 01 ^ ^ ^ WWch ^ feU

He suggested both could help each other 
by agreeing on terms—with Dobie teaching 
only in the spring, since that Is what he 
wants. ^ ' i

"Surely, a great university can be tol
erant of personal idiosyncrasies of its great 
men . The re-employment of Mr. Dobie will 
make many friends for the administration 
and wil contribute something to healing the 
wounds of a bitter conflicChsconcluded.

*
The Battalion cannot quite agree with 

Dr. Webb’s remarks about “giving loyalty 
to a dead king,” as they imply that Dobie 
would have to wield an honorable principle 
in making a compromise. However, there 
can be np dispute about the fact that Rainey 
“** Texas University, presumable for 
•vir It is doubtful that Rainey would re
accept the presidency of Texas University 
now, if all the regents west down on their 
knees to ask him bsck—which isn’t likely

So it seems to us that Dr. Dobie ought 
either to make such a compromise at Webb
pUm,’ S,S ^ if
Painter is still “persona non fcrat*" to him.

What are we doing in colleft, anyway? 
in ^ (lUeBlton *hich often comes up 
In bull-sessions. Worn down wkh work and 
Jo^we rati.instus: “uncls Wilbur didn’t 
lat Mat thlnJ grads, but now bin’s president 
ofths Amalgsmatcd CJravsl Co.” dP”Unele 
rrwl went to work right after high school,. 
ntvsr svsn took a corrsspondenoe course, 
and knows twice as much about his business 

’ *•f^^tos be hires chetp from P,U.M
All of which makes good talk, but If Its 

true, why are we bothering to attend A. A

♦k Wt.K?“d »ft*r d»y. with one
thought in mind—how to get through cer
tain required courses, indicated by such fear* 
■ome symbols as English 210, History 308 

i IPWfW Wk '
!^ard ^or labor and suffer

ing will be that sheepskin, which we say we

We In College?...
t. ik r.r^d

tha
cnd-sll________ (
h'rbe,^,v*lu'0' » food con** (due* 
32j! ' ‘‘MU*, out to thlok. An tm-
: 4 CP,,•** m»" that

ln *"JPloy*« who can think ers- 
•tivsfir. The graduate who goes into busi
ness for himself must think, orTkll.

Are we doing ourselves any good aa we 
plunge thoughtlessly through a mire of pre-

thought m the back of our minds. “If I can

A « «>llege course ia not a mental obatacle 
coufse. There la no virtue in somehow get-
tn thuT ^ Unle*« one ia learning
to think about the race as a whole.

How to Feed US and Europe 
Too Is Truman’s Problem

a
By JAMES MAKIX)W

WASfllNOTOg, Oct E (AP)- 
Thu will bring yoo up to date on 
the Heip-Kurope-With-Pood pro-

Some time ago F’nsident Tru
man ut ap a apodal committee to 
Wady world food problem., Thu 
»■ what it receatiy reported to him:

Laat year Europe waa abort of 
food and seeded help from ua bui 
thi. year, beeauae of crop faibrea

Hollywood Bound-Up

State’s Riches Under the Sea...
Many have considered the Tidelanda Oil 

Case strictly an issue between the State of 
California and the national government. 
When the case began in 1937, it was thought 
only that the government claimed certain 
land off the California coast and was suing 
the oil companies to obtain it

As analysis of the chronology of events 
of government action shows that originally 
former Secretary of the Interior Harold Ick- 
es advanced a claim for the submerged lands, 
through former Attorney General Biddle, to 
recover leases several oil companies had 
bought in a 15-square-mile area from the 
State of California.

The public was told that this was a suit 
against the big oil companies.'* Then the 
government changed its mind snd Attorney 
General Tom Clark was pfersuaded to dis- 
mlas the local suit against the oil comiwnies 
and file me wsuit In the Supreme Court of 
the United States against the State eg Cal- 
ifornia.
aw fro mone contesting
the righto of the oil companies to the sub- 
U1*rge® IukI" t contest at the riglito of the 
■ute of California to all of her Mubmergnl 
lands along the coast some 3000 square 
miter

deci81on °f the Supreme Court 
uph'i|<img the ruling of the United States 
the rights of any state to its coastal terri- 
UonTble 10 ltil navi&tbte waterways is ques-

; r?T?®s‘ble ®i|d of ^is entire procedure 
*!? 5>r.i^be n^tjonal government to 

claim all of the submerged lands of the 
^ consequently those industries 

ejuch derive livelihood from these areas. 
This migh mean nationalization of the fish- 
^ehmto.1, wg,. oyrter, ^ indgjBg

A solution to avert this action has been

E
ftti by Texas Attorney General Price 
1. His propoaition ia contained in two 
. M,JJroul<* have the Congresa paas:

*7. The right to own and recover re
sources in and beneath all lands within Ike 
territory of the United States is vested in the 
owner of the soil or the person to whom he

•'tntr ami f<><leral governmental agen

da. The ownership of lands beneath the 
navigable waters within the boundaries of

14 4Bd ,h<il1 ‘“itlnu* to 
Ike vested in the states.

Dick Powell Shows 
Bow to Cone Back 
For New Career

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD’, Oct 4~(AP)~ 

Wartime film Han who feel their 
career* .lipping — and there are 
•mssMstoly-ean tak* a leeaon 
ffom Dlek i’owell. The e*-crooner 

equal, at managinf hit

^Ume-
tixyal thenjlijrwl a couple 
veetar* ttemg sad bjsv A>m. 
S weetem, “Sutton Weet” HU

line* up a. 
ftoa

V

owrt film tor RKO _ 
yf' ykhkef*,” S comedy.

Sf" b,» ®w» tenneTSek plam 
Mr. Miraale,H a mualcal “|| 

role# la sa feed a* it ever was,
■Hi cifr|tor#9

Mr kn0m lh* voio* Of
’^wotflUy in preserving one'* 
•men popularity.

Shirley Temple wpaH be gone 
from film* long. Her baby it «*• 
Pjcted si the end of January and 
•he will *Urt a film for SH.mrk 
in April.

Paulette Goddard ii back and 
Par.mount ha. her for '‘Hikard.’’ 
She U the envy of the local ealx 
with her Parte gown* which “all 
hf.v*„ •'[u k» the frent, back or 

^eAaUo di*Pl»y4 her new 
ribbohed aartcr*. 

•: • j4n« powfll cun’t 
finUh her role in *le*ury Liner’’ 
until t mosquito bito on hor eye
C**1* A ‘ B,U Hold»,n returned 
from the Rachel” location with a 
•inu. infection ... led Cameron 
pee into the hoepiul after “Pan- 
Jtendle for an operation on hia 
knee, etill ailing from an old rodeo 
injury ... Yvonne Do Carlo ia 

up them night* with her 
aick horse
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than, it will be even ahorter and 
need more help.

But, to make matter* worm, crop 
*bpipb in thu country this year 
mesn well have leu food to ahip
ovemns.

Row can we bridge that gap and 
try to »P»re more food for Euroiw? 
^Thrm thing* could be done in

L
1i ympnip
AH three have been talked about 

hut^*© far, nothing ha. been done 
except to a*k American* to waste
#R*t£nhi—* th*m 0n# at * Um*

RsUonlng in thi. country, a war- 
time measure to keep prices down 

me flat everyone had an eaual 
aham of food, ended when the w.r
tf)(sSQ.

But can the government set up 
« rationing program ueinT If *0, 

W0U“ U »« get
atortsd?

First, congresa would havt to 
irov*. Congreaa, now out of ms- 

msy not oome back until
appr
awn, ______
n«f J.nu,r>

’re** ware called 
Tzr, V'"I •PMtol aoaaton right now 
(vhisk it weu’l be) to approve 
rallening, how long would *U taka 

to set up $ program?
About al* mtolha, according to

PJUi ifL 0 form*r deputy
•dmlniatmtor of 0I»A.

Anyway, talk of rstlosing right 
nsw U Juat talk. There’* no fa 
of It* happening any time soon, If 
at all.

■sting Lean—
Ruggeatlona along this line have
wiSS LTK*.
w -I lh* ...........  h,

aaving food for Rurope, thla I. 
the easiest to ask American, to 
d#i*t "J merlfiee at all.
wnettag toi* TrUm*n ,uWw,t«d

« u * •perU1 committee
of *« eitlaena to work out a waste 
leu-food program. You’ll 
from this committee later.

And at this moment, that’s 
that a bun done.

hear

al!

For all kinds of— 
ALTERATIONS 

Sen THE NORTHGATE
ALTERATION SHOP 
• Mr*. J. 8. Blamk 

Mr*. C. Rohkrff — Box 14

Aggie-Exes Crowd Pentagon, 
Headtputers of UJS. Army

07 I C,A C.ABL.r.1

-MWSfe ITS,
«• War Department <urrrnUy

By TEX BABLEY
ap r----

WA
—The fair Department 
employ*. 22,000 person*

Pentagon Building Met 
Potomac River in Vlr 

one time the number wa. 
nearly 40,000.

In numeroua other buildings 
uaUmmt over the Wuhingtoa Me 
tropolltan area the War Depart- 
«n««» pmi'loy* many additional 
thousands, among them many TVs- 
sna, both military and Chilian.

Aa for top Taxaa peraonallMea 
M m Malagan, Ovnenl Dwight 
D. Kiaenhower hands lb# u»t. Of 
mm he < laint* Abllana, Kaniaa, 
m M, bat Texans emphasis* 
he was bom at Denison.

fcW^tfkffss;
J*** Inehii fiaj. den Howard 
Davidson, Wharton, who waa rv- 
mg but now is en active duty 
erfth tha Army Air Force* Aid 

fa * H Lsavay, 
In tb# Office of the chief of Iran* 
pertation, an ex-Texaa Aggie; Kal.
Uvablij MaJ. Oen. William D. Old, 
on the general .taff, Mother ex 
lrxf* Attic, and Brig. Gen. A Ivin 
R; J^««kc. of the claia of *82 
of Texas A. A M., who, when pro
moted to his present rank in 1M1, 
waa the Army1* youngest general

One uf the yioet colorful war 
records belong, to Cel. John A. 
Hilger of Houston, on duty at ARr 
Headquarters. He waa next to Oon. 
Jimmy Doolittle in command on 
the famoua raid on Tokyo at the 
beginning of the war.

Other Texans of that rank now 
stationed her* include:

Colonel* Jack E. Finks, Austin, 
m the military plan, division; Earl 
T. McCullough, Univertity of Tsot- 
aa graduate who later served a. 
commandant at Texas A. A M be 
tween 1928 and 1982, who ia new 
in the memorial division in charge 
of returning the bodies of soldier* 
killed oversea*; Lloyd R. Garrison 
of Denton; and T. J. Rampy of Winter*. Py

Among the Lieutenant Colonels 
Mu John Maher of Brownsville, 
legislative liaison officer uaigned 
to the House of Rcpreaentativu; 
A. A. Robinson, Dallas, aaaifnad 
to the office „f the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff; Sanford Poole, Jr., of 
Dallas.

A few of the Majors, their name, 
taken at random from among 
aeoru of Tanas officers, •re: T.

Taytort C, H. Bergmann, 
Goliad; W. 0 Threadgill, Bell* 
■X*! 0. 1. McGregor, Pendleton; 
(.■org* Nickerson, San Antonio.

TuAM Xk M. College, of 
count is the background for 
scon# of officers of in rank* ser
ving In the Pentagon snd other 
Army hulldlnpi In thi* area. Th* 
secretary of the Text* Aggies club

RAY’S 

Snack Bar

TASTY

SANDWICHES

FOUNTAIN

DRINKS

Dpen 11 a.m. —10:00 p.m. 

North Gate

Announcing---
the re-opening 

of

AL’S RADIO SERVICE
(Al GoddeU ’48)

• Itbaturing

FmI, guaranteed repair*. Complete ^ 

line of tubes, fluoreecent light filtera.

t ' ‘
| NOW LOCATED AT THE

Ag^ieland Record Shop
NORTH GATE

here is Cap*, 
oi noufton.

the

' ■
C. O'Kelly 

befo ia
. of Abilene. 
Oi the P.-n 

civilian, many 
and navy

r — —- than 
tagon employ.* 
of them form*
personnel

pleyu, served In the Navy durtttiirifSSi
oft

War Department

y.--------7- —*th* among „
•nd M •«aljr*l* of the data

rith 0 View to the formolutionef 
rnthr* m.asuree.

Rifle Team Dinner 
To Be Held Movtdm

The A. A M. Rifle Team wOl 
hold a combination dinner and 
meeting Monday night at 7 Rt 
Dunran Mess Hall. Major J. Jg. 
Cook, sponsor of the group, an
nounced yesterday.

The team, which to coached by 
M Sgt. Truman Allef, computed 
a tery aucceaaful season this
spring. A. A M.’b regular mK 
team placed fourth n the Fourth 
A[i?y . TP*'1! Trophy content, 
whm the freshman team took top 
honor* in the nation. ^

JACK’SfT • ^ .i
PASTRY

. f t

!lr: S H OP

A1 11 • -f /IL. J .
Full Line

(4ike«

of
I >

tnd

Puatrie.

NORTH DATE

,ve^

near you!

—Alvmo R«y

PtG O’ MY IIKART

—Olenn Miller

i honour whomiI 
hiksino her NOW

—Ferry Como

i

»MOKEl MMOKE! MMORE!

—Phil Hants

THAT** MY DEAIRK

-MUa Fitxgerald

DIN* A FtOHTIN'
* —Jo Btafford j'

WHEN YOU WERE 
"WENT MXTEEN

-Mill* Brothers

I WIRM I DIDN'T 
WIVE YdU SO /

—thnah Shore

■to > \DY FROM 29 PALMS

'■■•‘rrddy Martin

I HAVE BUT ONE HEART 

■c-Vic Damone

Better Homes
114 N. Ph- *-l #41

Deer Named PTexy 
Of Entomolojtigta.

at Ms first meetimr Monday night.
Other officers are C. B. Bren al, 

secretary and treasurer, and A. M. 
Hi Hi*, reporter.

Dr. & W. Bilaing presided until 
the deetion of omcen was eons-
pFfUvl

rannent of doe*, sorial plan* 
for the fall e*master, and the re- 
0»gO*»hMfifli if the club'* annual

twonty-two member* praaMi ’ 
The dub will moat every second 

Monday.

C/fMPffH

i

im p. m. 4*i lit
SMTUMAV _

lifNl IllKNlt 

ii Hl> HUHRMIN
Mtotof r-nno r

,,/A H< IK

SATURDAY PREVUE
11:00 p.m.

S«IR. - Mo*. _ Tum.

•fconruf

JIMS
CUrv

tommi

Bas* meuC l*»i« aaeJa.*.

PALACE J

CONING PREVIEW 
— SAT. NIGHT — 

Sun. — Mon. — Tum.
IDA LUPINO

in

. "4Deep \ alley”

COMING : 
OCT. 8 • 9 - 10 • 11

QUEEN
itoto.


